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1959 
On Saturday, July 22, the Class o f 1959 
gathered at th e Niagara Falls Country 
Club to celebrate their 30th reunio n with 
an e legant dinner dance. Organizers were 
Eli H. Franke l, cha irman , Go rdon Gan-
non Jr. , Warren F. Kahn a nd Donald P. 
She ldon. 
1969 
To ce lebra te thei r 20th reu nio n , the 
c lass of 1969 me t during the weekend of 
July 14-16 , 1989. A Friday night party at 
Du Bo is Res taurant , in Buffa lo, was 
fo llowed Saturday night with an elegant 
a ffair at the Inn at the Falls in Niaga ra 
Fa lls . N.Y. The final event was a Sunday 
brunch at Coles , in Buffalo . According 
to Donald A. Alessi, chair, approximately 
200 c lassmates and spo uses too k pa rt in 
the reunion festivities. Committee mem-
be rs were Carey E. Can twell , co-cha ir , 
and Daniel E . Brick , Robert B. Sommer-
s te in. D a ni e l ]. We ins te in , A lan S. 
Hoffman and He len K. Dempsey. 
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